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menent chairman. The platform
is Btrong for silver. No nomina-

tions have been made for president
The indications are for Bland and

Boise, Senator Teller's chances are

very slim. Many popnlist leaders

have been present and show great
interest in the pmceeoings. M. A.

Miller, of this place, is on the plat-

form
' '" "committee.
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The newly elected county of-

ficials have taken charge of their

respective offiues. Lebanon peo-

ple B'iU be particularly; .concerned

with the new county clerk, a citizen

of this place; and hope that Mr.
'

Montague will make & model of-

ficial. The people at large wi'd

watch closely the conduct of all
the new officers. The populist are

solmrily pledged to the strictest

economy. The lopping off of a few

minor expenses here and there will

not satisfy the people who have

been led to believe that great sav

ings would be made. Economy
muBt be rigid, continuous and in

all places alike. "Useless deputies,"

"high salaried clerks" and "out

rageoDS bills," against which the

populists vowed vengeance must
cease. Remembering their cam

paigu speeches of hard times and

dose economy, it would deem pretty
cheaky for the populist officials to

draw even their legal salaries. It
would be impossible to conceive

how they could ask the county to

pay deputy hire. Let the officials

remember to practice their motto

of special privileges to none etc,

etc- ',(.
The June number of the Pacific

' Korthwest has an interesting
"write op" of Linn county. It has

several handsome engravings of

points of interest in Albany, and

gives statistics of all the cities,
towns and villages, pretty much,

near Lebanon. It has no mention

of Lebanon at all, but tells all about

Plain view. Albany gets the big
slice. The fellow who wrote the
article should come out to Lebanon

and see a place where people are

prosperous, contented and happy;
where failures are practically un

known ;were the finest paper is made

in the state; 'where beautiful and

delicious fruits abound; where the

best flower of the county is made;
where the only excelsior works in

the county are working full handed

and thousand of cords of wood are

consumed annually; where the best

equipped electric light and water

company is located. In a word,

let this benighted scribe come to

Lebanon and see the only live town

in the country.

If the people of Lebanon want

the motor line from here to Water-

loo now is the time to act This

matter should not be treated as a

joke, as some have been trying to

do, but we would come out squarely
on one aide or the other, and if we

want it say what we will do and

put it down. We know times are

hard but we should show our will

ingness. Some say that this man

Wilkins don't amount to anything
and could not build anything. Mr.

Wilkins does not claim to be doing
this himself but says be represents

capitalists. Eon. Thos. Kay says
he believes Wilkins is all right and

has subscribed $4,000 to the

prise himself alone and will do

more if necessary. All of the Water-

loo people have come to the front

liberally. Some of the Sodaville

people have kicked out of tbe traces

hut the most are coming back.

Now the question is what will

Lebanon do.

It is very possible that a senator-

ial deadlock will deprive Oregon of

any legislation next year. The re-

publicans will have about sixty
members and the majority of the

remaining thirty will be populist
The republican strength will be

about equally divided, and unless

they can get together it will he

impossible to elect. Verily it be-

gins to look as though tbe halls of

tbe senate will be depopulated

through inability of legislatures to

elect It, however, will have the

good effect of hastening the time

when senators will be elected by

the people. Wasco News.

When you want bargain go to tbe
racket store.

Get your picture taken now b
Tinkle at Boyd's Gallery.

Arms Goods, flue quality for a llttl'
money, at Bead, Peacock i. Co. '

Ladies clolb, all woo), 36 Inches wide.
29 cts. per yard ouh, at Bead, ln
cock drtXv's.

Full-siz- e cabinet photographs '
to 2 per ' oneu for SO days only at

Boyd's Gallery.

During our closing out sale no goods
will be sold except for spot cash.

Read, Peacock & Co.

I have money to loan at S per ceil
Interest on good farm or personal

security. J. H. RAUmiN,
MsJton Block, Albany, Or.

We make photos from 50 eta. to ISO

per doieo and fruarantee tbe beat work.
Call and see our samples. Tinkh
Photo Co., at Boyd's Gallery.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur

ity. Call upon or write to 6. H.

Steele A Co., Albany, Oregon.
Measure your rooms accurately aud

bring sixe In feet and Inches with you.
It costs you nothing to have your car-

pets sewed by band by the Albany
Furniture Co., Albany, Oregon.

Ladies, I iuvite your attention to

my new and extensive line of floweret

fancy straws and beautiful ribbons.,

Opening day about the first of April.
Mras A. Dumond.

The Ladles' Baxaar, of Albany, Or.,
will send a fashion plate, of the latest

styles, to all persons who write to them

mentioning the Express. Their stock
of goods h better than ever this year.
Call on them wheu In Albany.

Young man, you are thinking some

thing about your sweetheart, and you
will want to look nice when In her
presence, so buy the latest styles of
clothing at Bakei's. fie baa the price
way down to suit your reedy cash.

Ladle, Miss Dumond offers you
better bargains In bats than ever be-

fore. Trimmed hats from $1 to So.

Sailors, 20c and up. Look tn at the
windows as you pass by.

H. Glenn, of the Dalles, and Houey- -

man ft DeHurt, of Portland, have
closed tbe contract with tbe Astoria
Bailaoad Co, for building 47 miles of
road from Gobel to within 10 miles of
Astoria. This contract if for clearing,

grading, tunneling, riprapplng and
doing tbe rock work oo tbe entire
length of the road, the work to be

completed June 1, 1897. Mr. Glenn

left this morning for Astoria to begin

operations, which will be under his

immediate supervision. He estimates
that it will require the labor of from
600 to 700 men to perform the work in

tbe specified lime. The contract cov

ers the expenditure of several Biitllou

of dollars, and we trust will result In

placing a goodly amount on the profit
side of Mr. Glenn's balance sheet
The DaUea T. M.

PROBATE RECORD.

In estate J. F. Price, iuventory filed.
Real property, 12300; personal, 1432.

In estate of L. Gerhard, administra
tor discharged and bondsmen exoner-

ated.

In estate of J. M. Irving, inventory
Sled. Property ordered aet apart tor
widow and minor children.

In estate of Fortniiller & Irviug, per
sonal property ordered sold.

In estate of Lewis Cox, a minor, final
account filed and guardian discharged.

In estate of Emanuel Ooau, residue
ordered paid to B. Burtensnaw.

First l account filed Jn

estate of E. E. C'headle.

Mr. Jaa. Sharp arrived in Lebanon
yesterday from Prineyille with a team,
He intends to move bis family to
Prinevtlle In a few days, where he
now has a position.

Groceries quality excellent prices
low at Bach Buhl's.

Ripens Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Ripana Tabules cure liver troubles.

Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

. (chanted Iverf Week.)

Wheat-4- 0e.

Oata--18 to 20c ,

Hay- -6 to $8 perton.
Flour P 80at90. per sack

Chop to 80 per cwt.
Bran 76c per cwt.
Middlings- -! 75 per owt
Potatoes 20c
Applea-Dri- ed, 3c per lb
Plums Pried, 2c.

Onions 2o,
Beef Dressed, 4J to Sc.
Veal-8j- 4c.

Pork Pressed, Si.

Lard 7J.
Hams 8 per lb.
Shoulders 6c.

Bides 7c per lb.
Geese IS 60 (5, K per dox.

Ducks (4 $6 per doc.

Chlckens- -tl 608 00. v

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 8c oer doc. .

Butte- r- 100 per lb.
tiliaHBrtU,l4l li li.

Do psopls soy Hood's Bsnapsrlna ta
prafannos ta any other, in fact almost

the exclusion ol aU others?

iecause
Tbey know from actual ns that Hood's

isthbsst,L., it eons when others fall.
Hood's SanspulU Is still mads under
th r"1 supervision of thssdueaUd

r""1'" who originated It.
Its qossUon of el lsjnsls positively

decided m favor of Hood's as the oration
of somparaUve sals.

Another thing: Every advsrtlssaMBt
at Hood's Saaapullla Is true, is honssL

Moods
Sarsaparilla

la UmOhs True Blood PofiSst. Alldrmilits. II.
mpsradanlr bvC. I. Hood a Co.. Lowll. Mass.

ai thssely sills tswaa.it- - r,.,..11UUU riu wnaawM's

DR.J.A. LAMBERSON
Is Mtcr prepared to treat chronic

than any other Diivaician in Iebauon
he having a tine outfit of instrument, ami
the emeutials to treat these tliNeatae sue-

(.eaalully, and his Bwrinl reading on thin
line nai maue mm wen quaaneu 10 ;reai
these Biteuial diseases. I'ersonii at a dis
tances can be accommodated with good
rooms, board, lodging and experiuneed
nurse if desired. Otliee oniMttite Odd pel
lows halt. Main street. Lebanon. Oreoon.
Lbarges reasonable.

Notice.
All parties Indebted to me wilt take notice, thai

I have plarad my notes and accounts, lor col tec
don. with Kam'l M (lerland, and hare kutrueted

my attorney to collect the mme without delay.
J, C. aUYBB.

Ihieceafor to Mayer A Ktmbrough.

Sly untrue t losu are potitive, and no unreasona
ble time oan be given. 8am' I M. Gaelakd.

M. RALSTON,
BROKER,

Maston Slot, It, Albany, Or
Money to loan on farm security, also

small loans made on personal security.
City, county and school warrants bought
Collections made on favorable terms.
Fire insurance written in three of the

largest companies in the world, at the low

est rates.

IVotloe for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,1

May 1, im, f

Notice is hereby given that the follovtni- -

named settler has hied notice ot his inten-
tion to make tins! proof in support of hit
claim, and that said proof will lie made
before the county clerk of Linn county, at
Altoany. Or., on July 20, imn, via: lieuja- -

...xii mic, 4i. u. i,u. mm, lur mc o. i, yt
of Sec. 22, Tn. 11 8., K. 1 E. He names the
following wilnewes to prove his continuous
upon, and cultivation of. said land, vis:
Joseph F. (iarlami, Havid I. Myies, Orville
J. Downing, James C. Hardin, of UComb,
Oregon, KljBirr A, il illss,

Hegister.

Kotloe for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.)

May 23. IWi. (

Kotice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, arid that said proof will be made
before the county clerk of Linn county, at
Albany. Oregon, on July 9), 18BB, vis:
David Bylvesiar, H. E. So. WIS. for the
8. E. V. of H. . o( Sec. 2. Tp. 12 b., K. 1

H'. He names the following witness to
prove hie continuous residence upon and
onltivaiion of. said laud, viz: J. b.

John Prior, J. K. Charlton, of Leb-
anon, and J. C. Hardin, of Or.

KosiktA. Ill Lisa,
Hcgiflter.

Bread Makers,

Attention! . .

If you want

A Big White Loaf

UB6- -
... Lebanon Flour

Every Sack Guaranteed
Firet-Clas- ....
For sale by all the lead-

ing grocers of the citv.
Call for it . "..

Price--

80 Cents per Sack

The Cheapestand the Best.

I W, CGSICK&CO., Bankers,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Transact a general Banking business

Collections mode at all points on

favorable terms. , ,.k--

Drafts drawn on New fork, San

Francisco, Portland, Balem, Eugene,
and Oorvallis, and all points iu Eu

rope. .

Business sent by mall will receive

ffottjUUtiy4. -

r5V ilercbanu an

authorized

Refund

four

BAKER,

BOOTS. SHOES.

Oregon

Thos. F. Ookcs, Henry C. l'syne, Henry C

House, Keceirrrs.

IORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

N

Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars

MlanMpoll,

Onuid rorks

Crokstn

HlsD snd

THROUGH TICKETS-- f

TO

Ghlenco

Wnstilngtoe

Pbllsilalphia
N.wVork
Boston and sl
PointsJEast snd Siiuth

For liifonuution, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or write

W. C. PETERSOH, i0ent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

ofi

i.D. CHARLTOH, Asst. Genl. Pass. i0t.,
Portland, Oregon,

Ripans Tabules.
Ripana Tabules cure nausea.
Ripana Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripana Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver,

lpaaj Tabaissi gsntis tatsarua,
lSl ttiajaj uri WhiUMI,

The longest bridge in tbe world

is the Lion Bridge, near Snngaug,
in china. It extends five and a

quarter miles over an area of the
Yellow Sea, and is supported by
300 huge stone arches. The road

way is "0 feet above the water, and

is enclosed in an iron network.

marble lion, 21 feet long, rests on

the crown of each pillar. The

bridge was built at the command

of the Emperor Keing Long.

The Oregonian told its readers a

year ago that the Bilver craze had

run its race and that it was

dead issue. The corps seems to

give that paper and its associates

considerable trouble just now and

from indications is likely to con

tinue to do bo until after tbe elec-

tion, when the Oregonian will have

again to mourn another lost cause.

The June election in Oregon
should be abolished, but to do so

it will be necessary to change our

old moss covered constitution

There is no sound reason for keep

ing the election in June. There

are many for changing it to No

vember. Every presidential year

Oregon hps the trouble and expense
of two elections, where one would

serve all purposes as well. Moro

Observer. .

A noted physician says that in

stead of colds coming from atmos

phere changes, as people generally

suppose, they general! originate by

breathing impure air. Ninety nine

per cent of what are termed colds

are nothing more or less than the

poisoning of the mucous mem

brane by bad air.

As Ohio man who is well ad

vanced in yearB recently had his

funeral sermon preached in the

presence of 800 people, and then

allowed the congregation to file by
and take a tearful departure and

snake his hand for the last time.

Texas democracy will not pre
sent a unit front at the Chicago
convention as it has done hereto-

fore. There will be two platforms
and two delegations, one for silver
and Teller and the other for gold
and Cleveland. Mail.

Cltlss.
An observer, says a correspondent of

the Leeds Mercury, has just drawn up
a little table in which he arranges the
principal cities and towns of the world
according to a classification which has
at least the merit of novelty. Each
town is considered from the point of
new of uk trade which are carried on
in it According to these statistics in
Pari there reside the most tailors, up-

holsterers, bonnet makers, barbers, ad
vocate and men of letters, men cr
women. In London we find the moatcal
and carriage proprietors, engineer.
printers, booksellers and though un..
people would scarcely credit it cocu.
In Amsterdam we find the most ar.
dealers and money-lender- lirnieU i
celebrated as the pla& rrherc the larg-
est number of buys saoke; it is is
aaplcs that we find the moat street
porters: we see the largest number of
beer drinkers In lieriin; Forence pos--

thc most flower-seller- and Lis
bon is celebrated as containing the
most bailiffs.

Bow Wt ot Caiuribw t'oias.
'Post office rernlationsagainstaeeept.

ing foreign coins are disregarded along
the Canadian border, where the Cana
dian twenty-fWe-ec- piece has a wid
and free circulation on this side tbe
line and is accepted without hesitation
by postmasters. They accept even
Canadian bank notes, and there seems
to prevail a thorough international
comity as to money. Postmasters and
merchants are astonished when visitors
from regions farther sooth besitat at
accepting Canadian money in change.

Did It All.
A story of Scotch honeatv eomaal

from Dundee. A small boy had taken
tbe prize for an exceptionally well.
draws map. Alter tbe examination
tbe teacher, a little doubtful, asked
the lad:

"Who helped yon with this asap,
James?" ,

".Nobody, sir."
"Come, now, tell aw the truth.

Didn't yonr brother help yon?"
"No, sir; he did It alL" Milwaukee

Wisconsin.

Boiun Cinaa ami Saucc Into a
gallon of sweet new eider, which has
been reduced one-ha- lf by boiling, drop
quartered apples with sufficient sugarto sweeten ,them, Let them boll slow-
ly till tondur, taking care that the ap-
ples do not scorch or brisk ia nlniati u

Lebanon,

St. Charles Hotel
Lebanon, Oroiroii,

The only firpt-cla- ss house in
the city.

Rates $l & $2 per day.
Satisfaction

Special attention given to
commercial travelers.

J. B. Thompson.

Proprietor.

POPDLAR SCIENCE

Nature, Invention,
Botany, KiMtrieliy

Chemintrjr, MetMctna, Health
aUvflana

Fomerlj Boston Journal ot Chemistry

Enlarged and Improved
Contains a larce number of Short,

Easy, Practical, Interesting and Pop-

ular, HcienliHc articles, that can lie

Appreciated and enjoyed by any intel-

ligent reader, even though he knew
little or nothing of Hcieuce.

Profusely Illustrated aid Free

From Technicalities.

Kawftdffnicrii. 10 mbii. sfl.M ft jmi
4sfMeuUon llils taper for t ample copjr

Largest Circulation of any
Soientlflo Paper in the World

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

lien J. Lilhird, New York,

? Fire Insnrance.

S
Insure Your Property with

GEORGE RICE

Royal,
Hartford,

Phoenix,
Ilamburgr-Brenie- n,

Fireman's! Fund,
Weattern,

Reliable old line companies
be represents. All business
Disced with him will be at.
tended to promptly. Office
on Main St., LEBAJ.ON, Or.

Tbe democrat national conven-

tion at Chicago is an interesting

body of men. The silver party is

in a Btrong majority and elected

Tito, W. Daniel as temporary chair- -

titv-b- lifiiut wait ufeti- -


